C O M M U N I T Y

F A R M

Collier Row Road, Romford
Essex. RM5 2BH
Tel: 01708-747850
Fax: 01708-753574
E-Mail: wellgate.farm@ukonline.co.uk
Web: www.wellgatecommunityfarm.org.uk

Education Worker
£14,815 per annum
28 hrs/wk (to be worked over four days) including occasional weekends
Education Worker on a busy community farm. Perfect for someone who is passionate
about outdoor education and who will enjoy the challenge of working with young people &
animals.
The Farm has been established since 1982 and with a largely volunteer team aims to be a
focus for community activity, primarily in the three London Boroughs of Barking and
Dagenham, Redbridge and Havering.
Our staff team are friendly, committed, resourceful people and we are looking for a person
with similar qualities. We are looking for someone who has an active interest in farming,
gardening and the natural environment and has the ability to work with children of mixed
abilities.
The post holder will be working with children from early years up to Tertiary education
students. They will be delivering curriculum based educational activities at the Farm
including taking our mobile farm to schools. They will also work on our informal educational
activities such as school holiday Farmer for a Day sessions.
Duties will include developing curriculum based educational activities around farming,
gardening and the natural environment, marketing our education offering to schools and
other groups, developing and maintaining links organisations and building and providing
supervision for a team of education volunteers to help deliver activities. The role is also to
explore new educational activity opportunities and develop new programmes to broaden
our range of activities.
The post holder will be willing to undertake appropriate training, drive farm vehicles and any
other duty consistent with the running of the Farm.
Recruitment will be subject to the outcome of an enhanced DBS check.
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